Evidence of the impact of Primary PE and Sport Premium
Academic year 2020/21
Washingborough Academy
In June 2021, the whole of our school community were very proud to receive the Gold Healthy Schools Award.

Key achievements to date:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

In 2019-20
1.
54 (36%) KS2 children participated in morning and after school sports club.
2.
All reception children successfully completed balance ability.
3.
27% of KS1 children attended Primary sports festival
4.
26% of KS2 children attended Primary sports festival
5.
Success in inter-school competition in a range of sports
Swimming provision provided for and an increase in Year 6 swimmers
6.
achieving 25 metres
Intra – school competitions were completed within the Champions league as
7.
well as football tournaments locally and within the county
Increased physical activity during the school’s daily mile
8.
Well attended and outstanding effort displayed throughout sports days
9.
Wide participation in Intra school cross-country competitions

Areas for further improvement and baseline evidence of need:
Aim for Lincolnshire Schools Active Travel Awards by evidencing children who
are actively traveling to school each day
Offer children a broader range of after school sporting opportunities
Further increase attendance of children at extra curriculum clubs
Continue to achieve ‘Gold’ in the School’s Games Awards
Introduce whole school running opportunities; Easter dash; Summer fun run,
London mini marathon
Incorporate physical activity in English and SPAG for 2020/21 to increase
active minutes in the school day
Introduce individual fitness passports recording and aiming to improve levels
of fitness through testing data
Increase the percentage of children in inter school events to 50%
Sign post children to alternative home fitness during potential COVID isolation

Meeting national curriculum requirements for swimming and water safety
Percentage of current Year 6 cohort swim competently, confidently and proficiently over a distance of at least 25
metres

Swimming was due to take place in
term 3/4 Unfortunately, this did not
happen due to Coronavirus.

Percentage of current Year 6 cohort use a range of strokes effectively (for example, front crawl, backstroke and
breaststroke).

Swimming was due to take place in
term 3/4 Unfortunately, this did not
happen due to Coronavirus.

Percentage of current Year 6 cohort perform safe self-rescue in different water-based situations.

Swimming was due to take place in
term 3/4 Unfortunately, this did not
happen due to Coronavirus.

Schools choice to use the Primary PE and Sport Premium to provide additional provision for swimming for activity over
and above the national curriculum requirements.

No

Academic Year: 2020/21

Total fund allocated: £17,000

Date Updated: July 2021

Key indicator 1: The engagement of all pupils in regular physical activity – Chief Medical Officer guidelines recommend that primary
school pupils undertake at least 30 minutes of physical activity a day in school

Intent

Implementation

Funding
Allocation

Deliver a consistent, engaging
scheme of physical education to
challenge children in securing basic
fundamental skills.

Subscribe to REAL PE online
programme.
CPD for staff in PE

£544

Premier Education to support staff in
CPD for staff from Premier
PE training and delivery
Education in delivery of specialist
sports

CPD for PE Lead to share best
practice during delivery of PE

Attend Lincolnshire’s Sports
Conference

To ensure all Year 6 children obtain Ensure that children in Year Five and
25 metres before they leave primary
Six are given regular swimming
school
opportunities

Impact

Percentage of total allocation:
33%
Sustainability / next steps

All teachers now trained in REAL Research new PE planning to
PE and have a good
see what is available and how
understanding of the
REAL PE compares to other
programme.
planning

£5, 385

All teaching staff to be able to
confidently deliver archery and
fencing having been assigned a
specialist skill

To consider implementing
these sports into the
curriculum or continue with
more training dependent on
staff surveys

FREE

Staff meeting to increase the
profile and importance of
physical movement.

Encourage children to get to
school in more active ways and
Introduce Active travel from
October -March
Dates available for LSC and
consider the learning from
conferences to influence future
plans

£350

The safety of children in water
To plan for swimming in
and to build endurance and body September 2021 and wait for
strength
government guidelines

To support children to be more
physically active during the school
day.

PE lead deliver staff meetings on
ensuring PE sessions are fully active
Liaise with SGO in 30-minute daily
activities. To use well-being slots as
a way or becoming physically active

Deliver active maths lessons in KS1
To view children participating in
daily
maths to ensure that active maths in
consistent across the school

FREE

FREE

Children’s well-being impacted in
Next year look at what is
a positive manner, healthier,
needed to secure Gold in
fitter children
Schools Games Mark Award.

Children’s well-being impacted in Consider more ways of creating
a positive manner, healthier, an active curriculum including
fitter children
active English and active SPAG.

Increase children’s activity levels
during break and lunchtimes.

Purchase children’s sports activity
packs.

FREE

Children more active at break
times and staff engaging in
playtimes

Look into more playground
resources to engage children at
break times and to have play
monitors

Children to participate in 1k daily
Mile

Ensure all Years are actively taking
part

FREE

Children happy to complete the
daily mile and helps their wellbeing

Staff continue to engage
children in the daily mile

Children to take part in the Active
Selected Year groups to answer
Lives Survey to see to find out their questions about Healthy eating and
participation in sports and Food
physical exercise
Education

FREE

Children to continue to answer
Our school was awarded Gold for questions about participation in
Active Lives School report
sports and healthy eating. PE
Lead to use this as an
opportunity to gather evidence
from the report to support
identified areas

Key indicator 2: The profile of Physical Education, School Sport and Physical Activity (PESSPA) being raised across the school as a tool for Percentage of total allocation:
whole school improvement
10%

Intent

Implementation

Funding
Allocation

Impact

Sustainability / next steps

To achieve a School Games Mark in
Working with SGO organiser,
order to celebrate the achievements Premier Education and Real P.E to
within PE, School Sport and Physical
ensure that the Schools Games
Activity
Mark is met.

FREE

We will continue to post any Update the School Games Mark
events that take place in school
website
on the school games website, to
show our level of entry

Raising the importance of the daily 60 Shared assembly outlining the
minutes to the whole school
importance of 60 daily active
community
minutes via website, twitter and
email.

FREE

Throughout the school children Challenge Year Six children to
are given some form of active
plan inventive ways of
lesson to take part in, this could
completing 60 minutes of
be during the warm up of maths
exercise
or literacy

Offer competitive sports to all year
groups through virtual exercise

Families to encourage daily 60
minutes during lockdown

FREE

Children’s physical and mental
well-being being met

Celebrate children traveling safely to
school through Active Travel.

Introduce travelling to school,
creating healthy competition
between classes

FREE

Children understanding a
healthier lifestyle and being
kinder to the environment

New equipment to support delivery New equipment to replenish dated
of PE planning both in lesson and equipment and ensure that it is for
independently
purpose and identified in line with
PE planning
To celebration sports successes

Children to be celebrated for sports
success as part of a mini ceremony

£122.75

£235.07

Children engaging in exciting
sports and having the
appropriate equipment to use

Sports Lead to consider
organising a virtual platform
should children need to access
resources due to Covid-19

Create an audit of all of the
equipment and build upon this
in time

All children took part in Sports
Day and were given certificates Continue to award children in
to congratulate them in trying
all running races
out new sports as well as medals
for 1st, 2nd and 3rd place.

Key indicator 3: Increased confidence, knowledge and skills of all staff in teaching PE and sport
Intent

Implementation

All staff to be confident in teaching
sports through CPD sessions with PE
Lead ensuring quality first teaching

PE Lead to research Premier
Educations portal and online
resources in delivering P.E.
effectively.

PE Lead to undertake online training

Provide staff with up to date
training in Real PE and PE planning

Funding
Allocation
Free

Percentage of total allocation:
Impact

As we changed PE planning, staff Monitor and ensure staff are
have not yet received any training
confident with the new
on this – however this will be
delivery of PE planning.
implemented in due course.
Assessment of PE to take place
in January 2022

Free

Key indicator 4: Broader experience of a range of sports and activities offered to all pupils

Intent

Implementation

Children to take part in a Sports week
Invite sports speakers to
– offering children memorable
demonstrate a range of different
experiences that increase their
sports that are available to
understanding of the range of sports.
children. Select a range of
Keeping them engaged and motivated different activities for the children
and learning different sports.
to try.

To give a wider range of sporting
opportunities through PE

Engage in cross country and
football tournaments.

5%
Sustainability/next steps

Funding
Allocation
£1199

£50

Impact
Children were able to try a range
of new sporting activities and had
a week of physical activity.

Percentage of total allocation:
47%
Sustainability/next steps
To organise sports week for
next year

Look at PE planning and engage
in extra opportunities to
implement
new
sporting
opportunities.

Improve confidence of children
through delivery of sport

P.E Lead to liaise with Premier
Education on best ways to support
lunchtime supervisors in delivery
of activities.
Introduce Sports Crew leading
sports and activities at lunch
times.

Children to participate in Biking – KS2 Biking lessons to take place with
and ensure that they are able to ride
skilled staff.
their bike correctly
1K daily mile
Purchase softball equipment.
Special projects introduced
including fencing, archery an
inclusive sport.

£480

Biking skills in Year 3 took part.

All staff and children seem to be
enjoying the Daily Mile.
£5015

New Sports introduced to school
£500
Rounders and cricket sets
£495
Special play equipment packs
New equipment purchased

Children to have their own class
equipment for play times and
lunch times

To consider biking
opportunities for all year
groups.

Key indicator 5: Increased participation in competitive sport

Intent

Implementation

Give children wider opportunities
competing in competitive sports.

Provided children with new
sporting experiences by hosting a
competitive sports week.

Children to participate in internal and
Organise and participate in
external local - intra school
internal and external local events
competitions, to develop their skills such as football, cross-country and
within certain sports, build team
gymnastics.
relationships and challenging sporting Organise sessions so children can
skills.
take place in training prior to
competitions.

Percentage of total allocation:
Funding
Allocation
£700

£25

Engage with the local School Games SGO to liaise with P.E Lead and put
Organiser (SGO) to explore any local forward any new events to support
events.
competitive sports.

Free

Liaise with local secondary schools
to participate in Primary Sports
Festival.

Free

Signed off by
Head Teacher:
Date:
Subject Leader:

1st October 2021

Date:
Governor:

1st October 2021

Date:

1st October 2021

Intent

5%
Sustainability/next steps

Children thoroughly trying out
Maintain School Games Gold
new and exciting activities. This is
Mark 2020/2021
evident by some of the children
sharing their experiences of the
Look at the reframe
week with their teachers along competition, sport formats and
with requesting that the event is
play resources on
held again next year.
www.yourschoolgames.com

We have looked into taking part in
Schools Festivals, however, we are
going to wait till three to review
the current climate.

